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We have stated that no complete report of the progress of cholera through any of the great kingdoms of Europe has as yet appeared; but the work now before us, though necessarily still imperfect, goes far to! remove this reproach from the kingdom of Sweden. No exertion seems to have been spared to render the history of the pestilence complete; and the whole of the reports are investigated by Dr. Berg in a spirit of candour and impartiality, which imparts additional value to the facts that they contain. We find here, not only a history of the progress of the disorder through the various districts which it visited, but a detailed account of the preventive measures that were adopted, both on the sea-coast and in the towns and parishes of the interior of Sweden, with reports of the prevalence of other disorders, epidemic or contagious, before, during, or after the invasion of the pestilence; and also tables of the condition of the atmosphere &c. during the same period. The Of four nurses'employed at Lilla Edet, two were affected with cholera.
-\he disease was perhaps more widely spread in this district, from the Clreumstance of its inhabitants being mainly employed on the Reviews.
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eminently favqurable to the progress of cholera. Large dunghills were accumulated around the cottages, the inhabitants were crowded together in dark and filthy chambers, to which fresh air never found access; while their diet was little, if at all, superior to that of the Irish peasantry. ?f the C-P i?
remarkably prevalent in 1838, but this province has always escaped the ravages Reviews.
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